Pathogenic and molecular variation support the presence of genetically distinct clonal lineages in Australian populations of Puccinia graminis f. sp. avenae.
Previous studies of the causal agent of stem rust of oats (Puccinia graminis f. sp. avenae; P. g. avenae) in Australia have demonstrated a high level of pathogenic variability. In this work, the pathotypic structure of the Australian P. g. avenae population in 1999 was investigated, as well as the pathotypic and genetic diversity of a collection of 26 Australian isolates representing a 25-year period (1971-1996). In the 1999 sample, 16 races belonging to six international standard races were identified from 97 isolates, with standard race 94 predominant in all regions. Race 94+Pg-13,Pg-Sa,Pg-a, detected in southern New South Wales (sNSW) and northern New South Wales (nNSW), was virulent on all of the differential genotypes used. Detailed analyses of pathogenicity and AFLP variability among 26 isolates collected from 1971-1996 revealed that isolates of standard race 94 collected in 1999 were genetically distinct from other Australian races of P. g. avenae. This evidence, along with data from annual pathogenicity surveys, suggests that the group to which standard race 94 belongs appeared during the late 1980s, and that it increased in frequency to dominate P. g. avenae pathogen populations throughout Australia from 1992 onward. The existence of groups of P. g. avenae isolates in Australia that differ in pathogenicity and AFLP phenotype suggests that current populations have evolved from a number of isolates of the fungus that differ in their genetic backgrounds, which may have originated from independent introductions or from asexual hybridisational events.